
 
 

Up There 

The blind man will playfully run through the forest 
Up there 

The one who can’t hear will sing lead in the choir 
Up there 

The weak will be strong, and all of life’s pain 
Will be gone , long gone 

There’ll be no more hurtin’, cause we’ll all be perfect 
Up there 

The colors of faces will no longer matter 
Up there 

The nations and races will be woven together 
Up there 

The war will be over and evil will finally  
Be gone, long gone 

There’ll be no more fighting’, we’ll all stand united  
Up there 

There’s a city on high built for you and for me 
Where no teardrops will fall, and no sadness there’ll be 
Don’t you long for that day, when we meet in the air 

We’ll lay our troubles all down, trade’em in for a crown 
When we get up there  

Mothers and fathers will find sons and daughters 
Up there 

Brothers and sisters will be closer than ever 
Up there 

The heartaches we’ve carried for those we miss most 
Will be gone, long gone. 

We’ll be reunited , there’ll be no more dying’ 
Up there 

There’s a city on high built for you and for me 
Where no teardrops will fall, and no sadness there’ll be 
Don’t you long for that day, when we meet in the air 

We’ll lay our troubles all down, trade’em in for a crown 
When we get up there. 
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Harlan Willey  
 

Harlan was born on January 25, 1928 in Hopkins  

County, Texas to John and Willy Mae Willey.  He  

married Etta Mae Price.  Harlan served in the U.S.    
Army. He moved to Hurst Euless in 1951 and worked 

at General Diamanics for 14 years then worked at     
Menesco for 26 years building airplane landing gears, he 

than retired back to Hopkins County in 1980 and raised 
cattle, a vegetable garden and worked as a carpenter.  

Harlan’s life was filled with love for the Lord, his family, 

his church and his many friends.  
 

He is survived by his wife of 45 years, Etta Mae;    
brother, Von D Willey and wife, Judy of California; step 

children, Elizabeth Wilburn and husband, Steve,   
Tommy Phillips and wife, Rhonda, Brenda Carey and 

husband, Bobby who live in Missouri; grandchildren, 

Danny Wilburn (Amanda), Tammy Wilburn, Bryan  
Kellar, Lisa Phillips Smith (Bobby), Shannon Mitchell 

(Scott), Billy Phillips; great grandchildren, Colton    
Morrow, Morgan McCoy, Macie McCoy; great great 

grandchild, Averi McCoy. 

 
Harlan was preceded in death by his parents; sister, Inez 

Newsome; brothers, Howard and Junior Willey;   
daughter, Rhonda Kellar; son, Gary Willey; grandson, 

Andy DeWitt. 

 

 
Funeral Service 

2:00 P.M, Wednesday 
January 23, 2019 

Murray-Orwosky Funeral Chapel 
Sulphur Springs, Texas 

 
 

Interment 
Gafford Chapel 

 
 

Officiant 
Bro. Michael Coker 

Bobby Carey 
 
 
 

 Pallbearers 
Danny Wilburn       Colton Morrow 
Bryan Kellar     Morgan McCoy 
Billy Phillips      Bobby Carey 

 
 

Honorary Pallbearers 
Men’s Sunday School Class  
Greenpond Baptist Church 


